To

The Principals of Medical Colleges.

Sir/Madam


This University is continuously striving to impart knowledge in different modes to PG Students, Faculty and Researchers and making them to avail the said facilities extended by the University.

In this context it is to mention that the agencies engaged in these programs are conducting WEBINARS to the said target audience to get acquaint with the available resources on the support platform.

Response to the webinars is good. Some of the Faculty and Students are requesting to conduct more training webinars as either they missed or unable to access the platform to understand the material available of ELSEVIER.

As such to give more information about accessing the material some more Training sessions through webinars are proposed for PG Students, Faculty and Researchers of Medical.

Due to this Pandemic and current lockdown situation, we are unable to conduct Live training sessions at Medical Colleges. Hence, online training sessions are proposed to conduct for all Medical colleges as per the schedule.

Please communicate this online training schedule to all the TARGET AUDIENCE, Librarians and see that they participate and utilize the facility.

Copy to:
The Joint Registrar (Academic), Dr. NTR UHS.
Sr. Sys.Analyst to place on University Website,
PA to Registrar / PS to VC, Dr. NTR UHS,
M/s. ELSEVIER, Gurugoaon, RemoteXs Platform to place on Library website.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target Colleges / Date &amp; Time</th>
<th>25th June 3.00pm</th>
<th>26th June 4.00pm</th>
<th>1st July 3.00pm</th>
<th>2nd July 4.00pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical PG Students, Faculty, Researchers</td>
<td>ELSEVIER: Research with ClinicalKey. 3 PM</td>
<td>ELSEVIER: Research with ClinicalKey. 4 PM</td>
<td>ELSEVIER: Research with ClinicalKey. 3 PM</td>
<td>ELSEVIER: Research with ClinicalKey. 4 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register in advance for this webinar:</td>
<td><a href="https://elsevier.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_43a3q0I">https://elsevier.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_43a3q0I</a> ASL-ulFSwJDiDOQ</td>
<td><a href="https://elsevier.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ufJeRrzJT3mrq2TvmmUuA">https://elsevier.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ufJeRrzJT3mrq2TvmmUuA</a></td>
<td><a href="https://elsevier.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_dPFiKI-KRe-d9hqTxiNoCA">https://elsevier.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_dPFiKI-KRe-d9hqTxiNoCA</a></td>
<td><a href="https://elsevier.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SY0u92IVQfK5OIRGWsAv-A">https://elsevier.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SY0u92IVQfK5OIRGWsAv-A</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>ELSEVIER: Sheena Warrier 931 98 98 552</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The date '23 June 20' and 'Librarian.' are handwritten at the bottom of the page.*